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Anotîter Domninion meeting bas been held, and another teani has
won its place for Wîmibledloni, aud now "- e cani sit dloSn and look hack
over the past week and consider whiat experience lias been gained, and
in what direction iniprovements are possible in the future. As far as
regards the management of the meeting nothing was Ieft to be desired;
the squadding 'vas carried out on the Lime principle adopted by the late
secretary, and the matches wero fired ail througlî on sehiedule time, andl
t1iis notwithistanding the vain on Ttiesday; the xnarking was good, ani
the register keepers and range officers, were wveII up to their work. For
this every î>raise iu <lue to Lt.-Col. Bacon and MNajor Macpherson. To
send awvay 300 conipetitors satisfied t1iat they had hiad a pleabant meet-
ing wvas an achievenient to lie proud of, and wve certainly have heard no
g"rtumlîng, though we reserve the righit to do a littie criticizing oui'.
selves when. occasion offerts.

Sighting shots must go. At least this was the unanîmous verdict
of the competitors on Tuesday and, if monetary considerations do not
interfere, the Council will doubtless carry out the suggestion. Thie
strength of the f-P?,ling againet tho systcmi was a surprise to everyone,
especially to the officers of the Association. The saving of time, the
saving of money and the encouragement of individual j udgment which

a~lrs lal argule in favor of their abolition, but how are the $600
which they brouglit in as revenue te ho replaced 1 Maîny suggestions
were nmade in titis direction, including the increuse of entry fees, the
reduction of working expenses, and the increase of pool targots.

The absence of suflicient accommodation for the 500 yards extra
series matches was this year agai very apparent, and before next méetingY
the execuitive must take action to supply titis want. It is certain that
the Association lost many entries fromn this cause, and it is ne exaggera-
tien te say thiat 30 men were waiting at the butts from niine eacli
niorning tili six each evening for a, chance to fire. With the abolition
of sighting shots this 'vaut will be intensificd, and 600 yard argets will
be wanted in addition.

The vDlicy firing in the MXiddleton match waa emphatically flot'a,
success, and in many instances degeneratcd pretty rnuch into individual
firing, and tho causes are not far to seek. The limited time dnringr
whiclî the targets were exposed flurried the men, and they did not Imy
proper attention te te word of couinand, or înistook the word of
another tcam commander foir their own. Then when tbey found thlem-
selves unchcocked once they becaine careless in inter volleys, wlîile it
wvas impossible to singlo out offenders from the long line of skiruuîishers.
Another year it wiil bc necessary to handie the diffeérent tennis separ.
ately to arrive ait satisfactory resuits.

It ieeîas advisable te rmeuidel the arranigemnents ftor il the
skirmiisiiinu matches with a view to lesseningv th)e tinie whichi thev

occupy and atnenncing Cic resuit wvîth promptitude. 0On Thttrsda-«y il»
took five heuirs to lire 360 rounds, and the resit was not kno'vn tilt
long after the coml)etiters biad left the gi'ouid ; on Friday it took
nearly as long to fire 270 rouinds, and the comnpetitors iiisse.l tho
distribution of prizes. TIeh( te ems ne reason wvhy te matches sbould
tiot be se arraiged wi te allowv Iiring neairly as proniptlv as in the
ordinary mitchles, and th~e resits shîotld be annoutnced ns ascertained
witbout wvaitirtg for the conclusion of the match.

A suggestive indication of the titnpopulitrity of te (zowski
matches ie fouind in the fact tîtat the forty-third battalion lias neyer luit
i a team for them since the first year tbey were organized, whiie tliey
wvere able te put in a team for the 1Middletoni match wlich could secuire
third place against those that bad had the advantage of the previoils
day's practice. If the D. R. A. wishi to make the iilitary matches
take they mnust remodcl them on theso lines.

A somewvhat novel scheme has been recently submitted to t1je
Dominion Government, having for its object the formation of a tuilitarv
colony in the North-wvest. The actual details of the proposition are flot

ail before us, but the idea appears a good one, viz.: the establishmnmt
of a setui-military force, which in times of peace would not cost tho
Government anything ini the way of pKy, as eachi man would receive a
specified number of acres and would till the ground for his mainteni-
ance, like an ordinary settler, but would be supplied with an equip-
ment-clothing, arms andl accoutrements-so, timat in any emergency,
they wvould be prepared to go on active service, and during such a time
would, of course, be under the usual militia law and militia pay. ieo
permanence of a smalli staff wouid of course be necessary and the maina


